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Abstract 

Rybnik;if A.: Development of Immunity against Trichophytosis after Epicutaneous 
Administration of an Avirulent Trichophyton verrucosum Strain. Acta vet. Bmo, 63, 1994: 61--64. 

Epicutaneous inoculation of calves with an avirulent Trichophyton verrucosum strain onto 
the clipped scarified or even non-scarified skin in two doses conferred immunity against experi
mental infection with the virulent strain of the same species. Where the immunogenic T. verruco
sum culture was rubbed onto hair of the non-clipped skin no satisfactory protection was obtained. 

Dermatophytes, epicutaneous immunization, challenge 

Experimental infection of animals with dermatophyte cultures was reported to produce resistance to reinfection 
at the beginning of this century (B I 0 chand Mas sin i 1909). The problems of immunity after experimental and 
natural dermatophytosis were then studied by a number of other writers (G rap pel et al. 1974; Wei g I 1987). The 
question whether immunity can also be produced by epicutaneous administration of an avirulent dermatophyte 
strains has not been investigated in detail to date. Some observations made in our experiments with an avirulent 
Trichophyton verrucosum strain are reported in the present study. 

Materials and Methods 

The experimental animals were calves of the Bohemian Pied Breed from herds without a history of trichophy
tosis. At 4 to 6 weeks of age they were inoculated epicutaneously with a living avirulent culture of Trichophyton 
verrucosum CCM F-75 I (=TV -M-9) on two occasions 10 days apart. The CCM F-75 I mutant was prepared from 
the fully virulent T. vtrrucosum strain using UV -radiation (H e j t m;i n e k et al. 1986). The inoculation was carried 
out by rubbing a suspension of the culture onto a lOx I 0 cm area of 

a) clipped and scarified skin, 
b) clipped non-scarified skin, 
c) non-clipped hair of the right flank. 
One inoculation dose contained 12 million conidia of the avirulent strain. Thirty-two days after the second admi

nistration of the avirulent strain the immunized calves and non-immunized controls were challenged by epicuta
neous inoculation of the virulent T. verrucosum strain onto the clipped and gently scarified skin at the rate of 5 mil
lion conidia per animal. The inoculation site was either the same as that used for administration of the avirulent cul
ture or a lOx I 0 cm area on the opposite side of the body (left flank). The animals were observed for possible clini
cal dermal changes at the challenge site for 33 days after challenge. At the end of the experiment the dermal lesions 
were examined microscopically and by culture (RybniUf 1992). 

Results 

After inoculation of the calves with avirulent T. verrucosum strain CCM F-751 no tri
chophytic lesions were observed. Only in a few animals minute superficial scales were seen 
at the inoculation site, coming off within 7 to 10 days. 

The survey of dermal changes observed after challenge is presented in Tables 1 and 2. It 
can be seen that calves inoculated with avirulent CCM F-751 strain onto clipped skin deve
loped immunity against the virulent T. verrucosum strain. Whereas non-immunized controls 
showed deep trichophytic lesions at the inoculation site of the challenge culture, the groups 
of calves immunized by inoculation onto clipped skin (whether scarified or non-scarified) 
exhibited only superficial post-challenge changes of short duration. The results were prac
tically the same whether the challenge inoculum was administered onto the same site as was 
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used for immunization or onto the skin of the opposite flank. Where the CCM F-75 1 cultu
re was rubbed onto the non-clipped and non-scarified skin, no satisfactory protection was 
obtained. 

Examination by culture as well as microscopic examination of clinically affected animals 
yielded positive results. 

Table I. 

Toot allIIe protecIIve poteacy ala¥lrlllent T. vern,,,, .. ,,,,, CCM F-7511tra1a ....... 111.........- ................ _ ..... ChaIIeIIae-
carrled out 011 1IIe_ lite. _ -" far .............. 

Mode of Calf Skin myc:odc cbanJes after challenp, 
immunization No. days after chaltenae 

14 19 
Non-immu- 411S1 + +++ 
nized 4123S + +++ 

42371 ++ +++ 
86S34 + + 
II66S6 ++ +++ 
86659 + +++ 

c:oIIIrols 86684 + + 
86768 ± 
86782 ++ ++ 

Onto 41096 ± ± 
41098 ± 

clipped. 41169 ++ + 
86627 ± 

gently 86767 ± + 
86769 ± ± 

scarified 86801 + 
86806 + ± 

skin 86807 + + 
41168 ± + 
86S30 ± 

OnIO 86663 
86802 + + 

clipped 86804 + + 
8680S ± ± 

non-scarified 86808 + + 
86828 + + 

skin 86829 ± 
86836 ± 

Onto 41202 + + 
non-cli~ 86842 + ++ 
non-scanlied 86843 ++ ++ 
skin 86844 + + 

8684S + + 

Explanatory notes to Tables I and 2 

No dennal mycotic changes. 
± Minute dennal changes - scales. papillae. 
+ Solitary mycotic foci. 
++ Mycotic foci covering more than a quarter of the inoculated area_ 
+++ Mycotic foci covering more than half of the inoculated area. 
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Table 2. 

TeotaltllepraCl!dlve.........,.alamuleatT.""ITIICOS_CCMF-751 ....... 1IpOIl ... ........-.............. lDtwe .... 0u0II0IIp_ 
curled outeatlle opfIIIIIte oIde altIIe body ...... _ ........ -........ 

Mode of Calf Skin myc:oIic changes after dlallenge. 
immunization No. days after dlallengc 

14 19 24 28 33 

41151 + +++ +++ +++ +++ 
Nnn-imma- 41235 + +++ +++ +++ +++ 
nized 42371 ++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 

86534 + + +++ +++ ++ 
1166.56 ++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
86659 + +++ +++ +++ +++ 
116614 + + +++ +++ +++ 

c:onaoIs 86768 ± + + ++ 
86782 ++ ++ +++ +++ +++ 

41096 + ± ± ± 
Onto 86527 + ± 

86529 ± 
ctipped, 86657 

86661 + ± 
gently 86662 

86664 
scarified 86769 + + + ± 

86801 + + 
skin 81807 ++ ++ + 

86835 ± ± ± 

Onto 41168 + ± ± 
86530 + 

clipped. 86663 
86802 + + + ± 

non-scarified 86828 ++ ++ ± ± 
86829 + ± 

skin 86836 + ± 

Onto 41201 ± + ++ ++ ++ 
non-clipped 86837 ± + + + + 
non-scarified 86838 + ++ 
skin 86840 ± + ++ ++ ++ 

Discussion 

The development of immunity against dermatophyte infection after previous primary der
matophytosis was demonstrated by a number of writers (Grappel etal.1974}. The main role 
in the defence of the host against dermatophytes has generally been ascribed to ceIl-media
ted immunity (Svejgaard 1986). The mechanisms involved in these reactions are still the 
subject of investigation (Calderon 1989; Jones 1993). Experiments along this line have 
been made with various animal species and and dermatophyte cultures. Some investigators 
(Lepper 1972; Wawrzkiewicz and Ziolkowska 1979) studied the immune processes 
in cattle infected with T. verrucosum cultures. Our experiments, too, were carried out on cal
ves. In contrast to the afore-mentioned writers we tried to induce the immune response of the 
animals by contact with living avirulent T. verrucosum antigen. 

Alth()ugh our experimental calves inoculated epicutaneusly with two doses of avirulent T. 
verrucosum CCM F-751 strain did not develop trichophytosis, they became resistant to expe
rimental infection with the virulent T. verrucosum strain. However, the immunization pro:. 
ved successful only in those animals that were inoculated with the immunogenic CCM F-751 
culture onto the clipped skin. The result did not depend upon the fact whether the clipped 
skin was scarified or not. 

The mode of immunization used in our experiments was not only limited to the develop
ment of local immunity; resistance to experimental infection was found also on the opposi
te side of the body. This is in keeping with the development of resistance in cattle infected 
experimentally with a virulent T. verrucosum culture; animals that recovered from tricho
phytosis were reported to show resistance to reinfection on the previously infected sites as 
well as in other places of the body (Kielstein 1968; Lepper 1972). 
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Where the avirulent T. verrucosum culture was rubbed onto the intact hair of the calves, 
no solid degree of immunity against experimental infection was produced. Owing to the ra
ther thick hair of the animals, the amount of elements of the avirulent strain that reached the 
skin surface was not sufficiently immunogenic. 

It seems probable that the principle of the development of immunity against trichophyto
sis, recorded by us after epicutaneous administration of avirulent CCM F-751 strain, may 
be valid also in the field. The possibility that healthy animals can carry a living T. verruco
sum culture in their hair and skin has been demonstrated (Komarek and Stros 1979). 
Where low-virulence strains are involved, the presence of such inapparent carriers may not 
endanger susceptible animals in the herd and may even stimulate their increased resistance 
to trichophytosis. 

Vznik imunity proti trichofytoze po epikutanni aplikaci avirulentniho kmene 
Trichophyton verrucosum 

Po dvourazove epikutAnni aplikaci avirulentniho kmene Trichophyton verrucosum do ostfi
hane skarifikovane nebo i neskarifikovane pokozky do~lo u telat ke vzniku imunity proti 
experimentalni infekci virulentnim kmenem tehoz druhu. Chranenost telat, kterym byla imu
nogenni kultura T. verrucosum vetfena do srsti neostfihane pokozky, nebyla dostatecna. 

B03HMKHOaeHMe MMMyHMTeT8 K TPMXOcl»MT03Y nocne 3nMKyT8HHOrO 
BBOAS 8BMpyneHTHoro WT8MM8 Trichophyton verrucosum 

nocne ABYKpaTHOro anHKYTaHHoro BBOAa aBHpyneHTHoro WTaMMa Trichophyton verrucosum 
B CTpH>KeHHYIO CKapH¢H~HpoBaHHYIO HJlH He CKapH¢H~HpoeaHHYIO KO>KY Y TeJlSlT B03HHK HMMYHH
TeT K 3KcnepHMeHTanbHOM HHcpeK~HH BHpYJleHTHblM WTaMMOM Toro >Ke BHAa. 3al.l.lHI.I.leHHOCTb TemlT, 
KOTOPblM HMMYHoreHHYIO KynbryPY T. verrucosum BTHpanH B wepcTb HecrpH>KeHHOM KO>KH, 6blJla 
HeAOCTaTOYHoM. 
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